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Out at Okeene they hold 'ft sort of

continuous ralroid meeting. Thcr

talk railroad, preach rtilroai, sing

railroad, pray railroad, and have It on

the tU o( fare nt all tbo hotels and

restaurants in town. Hennessey

Kicker.

The KlngBsber Free Press rectntlt

announoed tbat ibenlnfall there, ac-

cording to the Pbst guage, was 4.28

inches. The Arapahoe lice aritca to

aak if tht measurement allows any

thing lor the loam on top and the
Lulge in tho bottom of the glass

Wichita Eagle.

8hcrman County lUnner: We have

taken nolicc of the multitude of

young cattle kings growing up In tbe
country here, but whut about tbo

young cattle queens? Thero arc
aeveral of these, all told, from Uarl-le-y

to Celdwati-r- , Irom Coldwatcr to

Dumu, and ara'tend cWr ovor to

tbe Beaver, and though their herds
are modest ones they are good begin

nlngs, all. Several of the quaens have

15 head, a few have 15, others have

60 ond upward and wo know of ono

or two that have as high at 250 head.

And wo 'suggest to thcie bashful

youug kingi that under the rules
Koverniog tbo gtmo a king and a
qupen mako a pair.

The statehood mass meeting which

o nvened st Oklahoma City on the

7th Inst, was raihor s'imly attended,

Imt those present were enthusiastic
for iraojcdlato s'atebood, without
rofonnr to the Indian Territory. It
teemed to be tbo general impression

that free homes would be more easily

obtained after statehood was accotn-plist-- ed

than before tbat otent. lint
little was accomplished, however, ex-

cept to renew the appointment of

some o'd committees. Tbe fact is,

a reading of the telegraph rnport of

tbe meeting nukes it look more like

a gathering of politfrans to spar for

odtion and wind than anything else.

Henncasey Kicko: There was once

a very wicked man up in Kansas, for

that matter there were "everai ox mem,

bat this one parthular fel'ow, whose

given came was John; snrname un-

known to tho writer. ,John was a

good fellow with all his wickedness,

and quite popular among his class.

He didn't work much during tie
week, but would bold'y shoulder bis

ax and Run on Sunday and chop and

hunt all day, much to the annoyment

and duconiforture cf bis good wife,

and here we want to ay that yon se- l-

jjy-do- m see a wicked msn without a good
TF if-- Tinrlnn tin Mftnlpr tireacher

held a rrotrsctvd meeting in the

neighborhood 01 una wickco mn,
and succeeded iu bringing him to a
confession of his sins. He publicly

acknowledged h's wickedness and
promised to nfotnt. In a few days

the minister called upon the good

wife, as n.iuiitcrs usually do, and

f .und her as happy as a good wife

nutrt.t to be. "Well, sister." asked

the minister, "how is John, and is bis

reformation comp'ete?" "O, yes,

elder, I tell you John is a reformed
man. Before you pointed out to him

his sins and the consequences thereof

he would take bis ax on his shoulder

and walk out boldly at. tbo front door
a- - d work all day in the woods Yes,

elder, John haa rxformed. Ho now

Y

takes his ax on his shoulder and gcs
but to tho woods tho baek way on

Sunday, Yes, John has reformed."
You can make your own compaiisnus

In John's caso with acme of our re-

formed politicians.

M.kaJU Fount! (lulltr or KIlllBg Me

Donald.
Enid, 0. T., Nov. 17. The jury In

the Mahaffa murder case, after re-

maining shut up in their thirty-i!- x

lours, brought in a verdict of
minslaughler in tbe first degree.

W. G. McDonald, tbe murdered
man, was formerly a cltixen of Llps-ron- au

eaunty, Ttixat, and was known
to many old settlers in this section of
country. He finally settled in D (now
I)owey) count T, where he becsma ln

volred In a quarrel with Kd Mahaffi.
A week after the cuarrel Mabaff and
8am Robinson fallowed McDonald at
BB wai BUlug m liunUiciiuvmm

oeiit Mahaffa and RoMnson, both of
whom swore hat McDonald was

killed because he first tried to shoot
Mahaffa. Hut It was proven crfcarly

to the thtt tbo falal shot was

Irei) from bvliiul, paining iu down.
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ward through the lak of tbe sat
into the body of the victim. The bug.
gy seat, a muto wltncs, tilling the
real story of the tragedy, wai placed

before the jury.
Hentcnco haa not yet been passed.

Tbe punishment may be for four Tears
or for life in tho penitentiary. The'

Attorney for tbe defendant haa filed a
motion for a uew trial.

J. C Walls Cleared.
BtntaCaillali

As was expected no case was found

aaalnst Henretentative J. C. Wails

tried ih the district court yts'erday
on a charge of offering a brilo during
the session of the legislature last win

ter. The 8tato Capital, to do juat'ee
to any man, no nutter what his poll
tics, ia glad to go out of the way and
right J. (5. Walls before the public in

this matter. It wai never cialnn-- that
there was nnv pecuniary benefit aa

a motivo in Mr. Walls' espousing the
pharmacy bill in relation to wbich H

was asserted tbat he had nude an
offer that was technically construed as

a bribe. Hi fore the coutt yesterda-i-t
wa proven tbat no money or any

consideration was offered to change
or get a vote. Tho defense did not
place any witnesses on the atand, lc-i- og

willing to s'and on the testimony

of the prostcution.
Mr. Wails felt all along that he bad

conmiltcd no ovirt act, as ho had
not iiitcudi'd any, and bis poiition
has been fully vindicated. I.n, him-

self, atatcs that tho tc.timony g'.v--

bv tho nroie:ution was porfectly cor

rect, and that had he boon a witness
he would havo testified to tbe same

But it did not constitute a bribe. A

grand jury indictment during tbe
heat of tho legislatlre session was

brought on a casual remark made ly
Mr. Wails and the caso bad to take
its courso and romo" to trial. The

jury yckterday quickly brought in a

verdict of not guilty.

HlOAWAf MBK AT DIXIE.

Man aai Boy Mela Up Tea Mta la a
Store.

Cliveland, O. T Nov. 18. Tib
men who at firt thought it was a

ji.ko, were Heed up in a s'orc at Dixie.

ten tuili s down the road from Cleve-

land, Tuesday evening, by highway-

men, and a so. no of excitement fol-

lowed, in which thero were several

odd aituatlotu: Arthur Bridwcll, of

the Cleveland Triangle, went down to
D xie anJ got tho particulars of tbe

aflalr and rials tbo following in this
week's Triangle;

"lues lay cveningjat about 6 o'clock

a mau armed with a Winchester, and

a boT nrobablv 16 years old with a 32

rifle, rode in from the norta and weot

into the S. P. Browu & Co. a store at
Dixie and demanded the half Jozen

or so men and bors to hold up their
bands. Most of them thought it a
huge jt'ke being perpetrated by some

of the bays, but upon being jibbed
with tho guns in the region where the
atonueh ache usually occurs, they
concluded that it was he real article.
Afer llniuff tbe neopte up along the
aide ot the store, tho man with the
Wit Chester told Horaco Drown to
open tho cash drawer. Drown told

him thai ho was loo badly scared to
open the combination, whereupon tbc

nun caused Drown to loi.k up lite

bore of bis gun and remarked tbat be

would blow a little state Into htui.

While this was taking placo tbo peo-

ple of tbe neighborhood began to

drop in, and as they came in at Ih-do-

they wero told: "Hold up jonr
bauds and liuo up, brother." A

f

young man by the namo ot uwens

didnt believe it was necessary, so ue

nude a grab for tho youngster's gun

and would havo taken it nay hud

not tbe other robber add:
"ooso of that gun or I'll bavo to kill

70U." Mr. Lscy also came In and did

not heed the young robnor's request,

but pusl el on past the y um au uiu

he

not heed tbe tcquHi uie "'"
man bad punched him in the stomach

for sown time with the buBliuss end

of his Wlrehiater. After taking be-

tween $25 and $30 in money fiom the

drawer, the older of the robbers

all over the stock of Roods, select

ingtwosacka of clothes, tbrto
and a half of high-heel- ed boon,
7 and 8, a pair ot woman's shoes, sixin a ravino ii mi iu". .

were no witnesses to tho MlllnR ex-L- or seven tjalrs of filores anil

I

jury

a numbtr orothir things. Tho booty

filled three Brain racks, ami in all

amounted to about 8 no. tbe
men got all tboy wanted tbej marrhed
the they had lined up auoui 150

yards dowu ro?d to tbe south and

....

after turning thent loose Ircd a few

shots to intimidate the crowd and
srurred off to south. Both the
robbers had diirk hair and eyes, the
rest of tbeir lt'aurs bciaa bidden by

handkerchiefs which were fast
ened over the oese and back above

the eara. The joungor of two

was evidently a boy and new to tbe
business, as tho.e who wero there say

tbat hie voice was shaky and seemed

1mnt hadlv scaled a the rest.
The older man seemed to he an

band at tbe business and was giving

lessins to the young one. The boy

was quite small and tbe man was tat

and spare built."

Hrran'a Hyrapatliy With Fraud.
Ktnttn City Hiar, Nov. IS, isno.

Colonel Uryan, whose heart b'eed
for wretched Filipinos been use

thev havo beendenrired of their right

to submit to a native military despot,

appears to exult in iliu oppression ot

his white fellow clliz.'in in Kentucky.
In rejoicing over the Democratic plan

to count out the Uepublicans in Ken-

tucky, whereby thu statu ill speak

in thunder tones against the persecu

tion of Agninaldo, Celonel Bryan
ks tho fact that Itepubtican

totes are being nude cUewherr,

where they cAflaot be counted out..

While it maJbe regarded as a great
Victory tor lis cause to steal the elec-

tion in Konlicky among the select

followers of liolonul Bryan, it is bo-i- ng

tought ruinous cos'.
The silualbn In Kentucky bas bo--

come notorflua tbrougbout tho
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of the land, and Colonel

e ia linked with tbn in- -
tratcd by Gocbel. Bryn
i: "Goebel may reprp- -
ious element of my party,

free silver and Aguina- l-

is our duly to support
does for the success of

nd 10 prevent intrfer--
ence right be
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no reasonable man, whal- -
trlisan predilections may
rill not think tbat it i

ic that upholds piracy on

at home, depriving Araen- -
it right to spexk at the

the purpose of r venth g
soldiers from disarmitiK

ariana who seek to bill

Brvan has not1 ercd
disatmroval in connection

lark deeds of his partirans
:ky. Oa the contiary, he

esded nteasnra over tbe
victor t by theft and violence.

locided that he is tbe cLoxe
emocracy for l'residint, and
United Slates must not ex--
Tond Its ureseot limits, Col-o-

lin has also determined what

tbe FiluinoL1 want, laying claim to a
degreolof omniscience equal to di-vi- nin

Jlie aeutiment of the Demo

crats ST I ho United States and all of

the Pftple iu Philippines besides the
insurant Tagilo.
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